Associated Student Government Executive Team Meeting

August 29, 2022

I. Call to Order

II. Special Reports
   a. Advisor: JD
      i. UNION ROOM 507. WEDNESDAY AT 10:40. BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL. BE THERE. THIS IS NOT A JOKE...
         1. Take some time to get to know who is doing what.
         2. Shoutout to the department for Finance and Administration.
      ii. Setting up payment this week - next week we will talk more specifics.
      iii. New event form to track attendance.

III. Reports
   a. President
      i. Please run any emails/contact with administration by JD and Lauren - they want to help us!
      ii. Sept 12-23 there will be 4 potential Chancellor meet & greet
         1. This is super exciting! GPSC will be there as well.
         2. 3 Categories: Serving Students, Cultivating Community, Advancing Arkansas
         3. If you could ask the Chancellor anything, what would you want to ask them? Be thinking about this.
   b. Vice President
      i. Homecoming applications = Open
   c. Secretary
      i. Send in marketing requests on time...
      ii. ASG Weekly due Mondays before Exec
   d. Treasurer
i. Funding session tomorrow

e. Chair of Senate
   i. Only have 11 Senate applications as of now - spread the word & make sure people are applying
   ii. Gabi has an email template
   iii. Applications close tomorrow (08/30) at noon

f. Chief of Staff
   i. Check the Cabinet calendar
   ii. International Student Gameday - Sept 10

g. Chief Justice
   i. Advertise Senate.

h. Membership Development Coordinator
   i. Update your slides for the ASG Retreat
      1. Add your interests & a brief description of your position.
   ii. FLF apps close on Thursdays
   iii. Committees close in 2 weeks.

IV. Announcements
V. Discussion
VI. Adjournment